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; 1 1 " t Penln Agent, Somerset,
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rrTsTj EXM.UEL. ATTCKNEY AT LAW,
Jiersei, Mleou oaUbn.liHaeB- -

T hiscare la Somerset and ad mining
and hdeUty. Utfl In Mam- -

gilA If-

"TTTmiirNT'wLBilUN, A ITUKN LY S AT
I 1A All busmen entrusted lo ihe.tr care
V and punctually atteuJed to.
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,H H. I HU ATTOKN EY ATLA W, SUM-.- 1

, ill promptly attend to aU bustues
.niS to hiui. advanced on collection

It OBce Muuunolb nullum.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Pa ProWssloBal burlnes entrusted

ic'bj are nded to with proniptne and hdeUty.

,.t; iCu. HAbU, aTTuFNEYS AT
LiW, Somerset, P-- - will practice lu Soni-a-

il'"lnm counties. Ail
w lm ill 1 promptly attended to.

ii'HAUM 11 ii'ilH.'NTZ, AfTOKNEY AT

U" NoiarmeU f a--, will irive prumjn atten-.- ',

ViMis.ni entrusted to bi ere in S'meret
ii tie a iic:ult. eoUtl;e. Cm in triMtt
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if'FKOTH k RUPPEL, ATTORNEYS AT
( L AlioafinwientruMed te ttielrcare will
tV MW'ii!' ud - attoaded to.

ia .duin Cruwi etreet, cjipoflte tlie
MbbieoUi Winck.

J 0I1N n. SCOTT,

ATTOKN EY AT

Sitf't 13 llM'rt Jl' .t. n.i
j a.,. ... rDLru'l- -l to bi care attended to with
pw!iil''.A'-- 9 "iJ fidelity.
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AMES L. PU(iU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S s?rU Pa. OBloe, Mammoth Blin k, up Hair.
ta;r'ii'e Main Crow St. Collection mde,e-u- :

'ttled. title eiB'Jiltil, and all lesal l,al-tffe- L

IcJ iolth pnmj tuew aud tdellty.

gUBVEYIXG,

Writing Deeds, &c,

i ne us short n.'ti.Y.

f Enquire at Caeler It Co.' Store.
C. F.WALKER.

AM If

i)E.SI0X AGENCY".

k F i'ler ol Sand Tatch. Somerset county,
fi. Juiir ol the Pea.-e- , uror and claim
am.; a ill promptly collect all Buoty and Pen-fi.i-

enirimed Ui him. Perm wUhlnn
w iu'urmalion wil' addrew him at the aiiVe
tju.M pice. enclitic di;har((e and infllaite
ii.up U ri'i'ly.

'I1YSICIAXS.

E M KIMMELL & SOXDK. their ir..leH1iol ervicfi lo Ifcn clti-- i
u ( Sointrsl fcO'i viftnti v. One of the mir.

if n of tnr Drm cmd at all lira, nnlw jjmf-M-.i-

eutc.KPl louiiU at tbelr jltJc, n MalotL
tA!':ot lue .iaiu-Dtl- .

f K. J. K. MILLER ha permanently located
I id Kerlm fur the practice of bl pro'eulon.
(ilfee ?i'(iiie Charle KriBfliifper' (tore.

a,

fiR. H. BRT'BAKER tender hi profefrtonal
I I iTice to the citizen of Somerset and Ttrtn- -

"fllce in reeidenoe, one door wen of the bar- -

ce H um.

D G. B MASTERS

rii l.icated !n ?imerwt for the practice of hi
J""ieinn ami tcmlerK hl proteMtonal aerrice to
h ijmih"! t"n and mrroundira country : othce in
M.mmi:h Murk rcJldcnce with Curtl irve.

R. WI. COLLINS, DENTIST, Someret,
tiScc in Cjiaetwer' Block, up etalr,

3or ueean at all time be found prepared to do
I! i:!K"ot urk, nich a filllnp reirulafina. a.

a.e. Artlnrtal teeth ot all klada. aud ot
je'er.nuteruUnaerted. operation warranted.

D i! i r. Mii.i.ni.
m TSICIAX f VUG EON,

H.if rennv0 to Snnth Bend. Indiana, where he
ttc3ialicl hy letter or otherwise.

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXDEKG,
Latt? IteUlfiit Surxeon,

is? M Eye and Ear Mnnair,
i::atei psmarcitly in tia

Ct; cf Haryland
f is IZCLUSIV2 trsatnsat of

iz'zss i 3 2j2 izl 2ar, ir.:lu-:.;:::- cf

th 2T::o aai Throat.

"lc. 10 Month !- - )lrpt.

DENTISTS.

JOHN BILLS,

B2ITTIST.a ctfroth A NeC new bulUmc.
Main Crow Street.

Snerset, Pa,
acrtl

WM. COLLINS,
DEXTIST,

V?'1tih"T 'aeheer A rreaae'f aire, Somemet,
IB the it ntteen .ear I hare (rreatly re-t- ht

ytirm of artlhclal teeth In thin place,
i jeewtuuoi iovwIik demand f. ir teeth ba in-I- 1

io enlarre my tadlilief that eaa
Mt. of iMlh .1 LflMhMMIh.....,'r" lhn In any other place lu till country. m a

J 'w makina o.id et of teeth for S and If t?VIOi(l b. urirai. .....il,..nnai
1

In tnu or the adjoining awunUe thattrl' ""-'- teeth jr that U giving rood sat- -

oe V"y 00 m l n7 Une "a et
an

D
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i ui cuarge.

HOTELS.

UMOND IIOTEL.

TiYiTOWX PA.
pot"1and well known hoase has lauly

?rt,l.T B'i D"wly reh'ted. with aU new
o.T' '"'. whkh ha made It a very
hu "'''!!'"! plao lor the traveling public
lu t """ can not be urpaed. all

with, lara--e pwhlie hall attachedam, iiM i . . i.u.i riMiaiv
uilT ,lr,lln ean be had at the lowest puel

t,r r week, iay or mai.
HAMLtL Cl'STKR. Prot.

S. E.Cor. IHamood,
Pa.

DAVIS BROS.,
House, Sign and Fresco

PAINTERS.
. SOMERSET, PA.
A

I

t

'

Dnnn W'lXTH auaranlfwrf. a dar
at hioe nn by Ui. laxlu-trto-

I il al not required; we will trt; Men women, hoys and girl
uai,.,h, ,",T ,l ""rk f"T

t lw worn ui urni ana
Vu-;-

"" a asv.ei

Etoy stown.

U"'T

u who aee this notice
go right at.

rill I

'm,. . Z:. al one and see tnr ihewuwlvea.W,"?' " Now la tb. tima.
-- t " laying p large tutu
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BANKS, ETC.

TKAV BANK.
:o:

Somerset County
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cashier C3i Manager.
Collections made in all paru of theTJatteu Stat.
Cliatxet moderate. Butter and otner ehecki col
lected and cached. Eaatern and Weneroezcnannre
alwayi on hand. Remittances made with prompt
nee. Awmnti aoltdted.

Partle debiting to parcbae V. 8. 4 PEE

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, eaa be aosomme- -

dated at thli Bank. The enpoo are prepaid
denomination of M, VO, MO and 1.000.

WHO. H1CKB LA KU M. HICKB

for Fire ani life Insurant,

JOHN & SON,
SOMERSET. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers,

ESTAULISIIED 1850.

Ptri who dertre to nell, hny or exehane prop
erty, or li rent will and it to their dranta10
retri.ter the thereof, a no chance If
made unlet Hold or Keal estate busineM
genemlly wlllb promptly attended to.

aui(18.

S. T. LITTLE & SOXS
ios nALTiMom: sthekt,

Cl'MBEKLAND, Ma.
WATCHES, CHAIXS.

SOLID SILVERWARE, VUMOMDS,
AMERICAS CLOCkS, FSESCH CLOCKS,

yiLrr.R plated ware,
JEWELRY, 4c.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Watche and Jewelry

Hi palrrd ly Skilled Workmen and
returned by Ex ires Free of Charire. No extra

cU.ir.ce fvir Euf:ravluK. Good war-

ranted iii rpreeiitcd
oet 15

"I ) ARTI ES neeuin; my ori-- e on Keal or Per- -

A otiul umte. or anviliiiitc io tiis(Ntie.i oi at
uct Inn, will nni 1 will icive entire taiwiaciiuu

All letlers uy mail promptly attended to.
AV. A. K'tlNTZ,

Pec. 31. Confluence, Pa.

(Above F. J. Kooacr'e Oliicc,)

J?il.
LATEST STYLES ill LOWEST PRICES.

A nnnTO HOC'O A Y EAR, r.r i to .T) a
11' I I 1 1 1 Idsy in yiur. wn hvallty. NorUk.

I i I 1 1 I Women 1o a well a men Many
fjj I at II I! make more than theamount Rated
T above. No one can lail to make
n:ney fast. Anv one can do the wrk. You can
make from & ! toaa hour by devotint: yonr
erefilna amt f par. time to th. bu.lnemt. It eo.t
n..thinir t. tn the bumncM. Nothinar like it lur
m mey makttia-- evt oflrred betnre. BUKlnea
ple.itutnt aud Uriel It hnora!ile. Header, if ou
want to know all at.mt the hen paying bunlne.
belore the public, a-- nd ua vour nam and we will
arndvon lull partirulam anl private term tree

tuple, worth aleo free ; you can then nuke up
upyurminti'or Tourw.it.

ACO..
June 11 P'T land. Maine.

juavrauy.

For Scrofula, and a'.
Fcroiuious diseases. Erysi-
pelas. Kose. or St. Antho-
ny Fire, Eruptions and
Lruptive diseases of the
tin. Ulcerations of the

Livt-r- stomach. Kidneys.
Luiit;, I'impli . Tustufi'S.
IWiils. Ulotxhea. Tumors.
TetW. Salt Uhetim. Scald
H-a- Uinsrworni, Ulcers,

Sores. Kheumatisin. Neuralgia, Tain in
the ltones. Side and Head. Female
Weakness. Sterility, Lcuconho a, arising
from internal ulceration, aud Uterine
disease. Syphilitic 8'ii Mercurial dis-
eases. Ilroiy. Iyfpepsia, Emaciation,
General Lability, and for Purifying the
Ulood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
repretalile alteratives Stillingia, Man-
drake. Yellow Dock i ith the Iodides
of Potas'ium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

IU incrediepts are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full a!Unitic efiect of
each is assured, aud while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
ttill so effi-etua- l as to purrje out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-

try ros-- ? in it. prove their experience
ot its usefulness.

Certificates att'slinj its virtues have
accumulated, and ar; constantly beinij

and as man- - of these cases are
pu'ilicly knovrn. they furnish convincing
evii;eti- - of tip! superiority of thii Sar-
saparilla ever every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
w e need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

cr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell. Mass.,

i'rurtteml mmd Annitftiml f hnint.
sold tr all d-:- wt trLBrwiita
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Bank

Agents

HICKS

AUCTIONEER.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

mm TAILOR

"MAMMOTH BLOCK,"

SOMERSET,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..

Ad.lreMOEuKOESTlNSON

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Remedy

KIDNEYS.

Iderfulpoteer Sick?

PM.ES.COSSTlPiTIOl.l

JtUadrf,vegticbUtomptnmlemd

tl
-' I

JLXJ.

EOBGAfS WOOLEN ILl,
ESTABLISHED 1812.

Harlna-tecure- the aerrlcea of Mr. Wm. H
Barul-a- at my A(tenl in Somera-- t county Tor the

mlDa: wool (caaiiu, I wirb to thank mynumeru
eatomer lor p.Kt farora, and berpeak iur Mr.

the llbcrul patrons ir enjoyed by my
lormer iicenti.

I bare a very large stock of

WOOlaHX GOODS!
of my own manufacture, eonsitiK or

ULANKETS.
CASSIMEHES. SATINETS.

JEANS, R EP ELLA NTS, FLANNELS,
OOYEKLETS, CARPETS,

YARNS. AC,
which I with to

TRADE POR WOOL.

OurOood are MADE FOR SERVICE, under
my own eupervi.ion. ami we atrive now, a In the
past, to Klve eatmiartion ai d lull value to all. We
will, a uiual, visit all our during the
Summer.

WM. S. MO KG AN.Slant jn't Mills.
Apr

GKO. W. BENFoRD.

SOMERSET FOUNDRY.

BENFORD & SNYDER,
All of caminr made for aalc, coe.slft.
uig in part ol

OKO.

kind and

SUGAR GRATES,
SLED SOLES

s r O VE LI XI X G S
A XI G R A TE S.rLOn

A X S II E A II S , fc fr. .fc,
The
BOAZ, STOKER and HECLA

Xo. 3, 4 tuul 5

HEATIXG STOVES
Midesnd fpr sale.

All kind of Ctrtinir made to order at short
notice. A

a; taehed to the Foundry In wtilrh all kinds or
Machinery will be repaired promptly.

W xre duinic a general

And Solicit all kind of order In our line,

A
Nov. SO

66

MACHIXJJ SHOP

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,

REPAIRING SPECirLTF.

A WEEK In your own town, and nocap.
ftnl riked. You can give the business a
trial aitbeut expense. The best oppor-ianit- y

ever oliered for thoe willing u
rk Ynu should tnr notbinx

)ou see tor yourxit what you eando at the busi-
ness we olier No room t" here. Yon can
devote all your time or only your spare time tothe
iiuineti. ano uiaice great pay lor every nour mat
you work. V"oinn make as much as men Sen
ltir.ljeei.il nriv.ti lenti. Mn.l iidrtii'ulAra. hli-- .imail free. o tmttit free. Ihni't complain ol hard
times while you bare surh a chance.

AddrecsH. 1IAL1.ETT, Portland, Maine.
Juno 11.

C. WALKER oi
this place has a lot ol bis
celebrated Hore Kaket
for sale better than evej
and cheap. Anyonewhi
wants oue on.-e- , wonl.'
do well to ecd him
nosta! card or In om

ay te, i.iiu auow in order to make sure ot getlln
one. a he In his round of selling might not fine
all who want rake.

May Bi

F

at

SELLERS' LIVEB FILLS
Have been the afandara' rrmriy tnr the cure ol
Uer nplMlaiia. taailfeam, Feeer
(M Mirk HraMeli., and mil de- -
rmoremenu of the stomach and liver lor over JfT,
Mar. Read this: --Srlltrt' Liner Pilli cared
me of an attack ol Liver oomirtalnt of eight year
standing " Wm. KTans, Joilet, ills. Price. 25
et. a lx. K. R Hellers A ., propr'- S- Pitts
burg. Pa. Sold by all drugguta.

A. Search Warrant.
allows an officer to ro thngn your bonpe from
cellar 'o garret, and Llndsev's Bloodsearcner warranteu to go inrougnyour a

m irom to tne ami drive out all blood disease.
It cores are wonderful an eertihed to by doctor.
preacher and ueople. Serolul. Mercurial lii- -

easea, Erysiprla. Tetter, Cleer In the Long or
on the Skin Boil" Pimidea, Ac , we warrani it to
cure, it is a purely Compound and
Powerful Tonic. For sale by all lirnggtsu See
hat our name Is on the bottom of the wrapper.

K. E. SELLEKS A CO.. Pnip'r. Pituburgh, Pa
C N Agent SomersetPj.

ctealn'd far mm inm?inn,erfor imrrotmmt
en oM oiwiiir metHrtitor oker rfrmpouwta, trofie
nark anil tabr's. Cr'Tfnft, A"fgnmrnn, Jnter- -
yerewof. Ai'P'iitt, AVi'r for InfrivgrnimtM, and

llctTti nrifiintmndcr the i'ntrlit J.ntrx.nromvt- -
Iv titt'wtr'f fo. inrmttnna tluzt kavr brrn

Si ly the Pntrnt Of-tr-e

mnu ttill, t
w"wt cr.. be

piittHl U Olt w. i. ig i Vie r. 8. Patert
tiepnrxmnx, nun rnjnw in raccvt tasinea

w vi tyv closer .'ircc. ami irrnre
raleoH more promptly, ar.it Vtth Ironder claim.
thrrn thmfe vrhi, nr mrn,r,fr frn rt'rtAfTl'fMt.

nirmtililit.eifeharne. corr"rwncm-- e

fiJrntial. VllXlHili
.H1..W JCtJIK

rma mud--

ymr aeriee;
n ;!itotUi.-.- lo

re All efrietr
Prit line, A lt IX.( 11 ItlA, I

tl or of
we

ev..
rn-- l

In. V fhinnt-yn- . to Hun. Pattmmtter
General D. .V in. rev. F. T. Pmner. Tie. rierman--

merimn fCntiwl ?Tr.t. to cftcinhm in the V. 8.
Patent fwrSce. ami to Pepreeentatire
f lAwirl: nnf to onrelLnt i. enem
StaU in the r rn In ASrit

tlpst:;:e J attHt '(iee, uthlugton, D. Xf

STRATOR'S NOTICE

suite of John F. Hrant, late nT Urotliervalley
wo., rnim.rpei ra.. uec

Lettersoiaomtntsirathinorjthealiove erutebav- -

Inr been granted to the undersigned, notice It
er. hy given lo those Indebted to 11 lo make Immo-
late payment, and those havlnc claims or de

mands will prent them duly auihentl'-ate- tor
settlement. Satuntav. Februiirria. n0. at late
rctidence of deceased.

BOYD,

eeverinllv

WILLIAM BE ANT,
Jim. 14 Administrator.

--XECUTOR'S NOTICE
j

Estate of John Grove, late of Shade
somerset a., aeceaseu.

Letters of testamentary tb above estate
having been to the ondersimed, not lee
is hereby given to those indebted to It to mke
Immediate payment, and those having claim or
demands will please present them duly anthenU- -

caiej iot eiiieineni.,oa naiuruay. renruary il.
laau, at the residence of the executor in said
county.

JOSEPH C. LAMBERT.
Feb. Executor.

"VTOTICE TO
"T'be

ehwunti

explain

Verrfrr

Twp.,

granted

CONTRACTORS
School Ilrect.rs of Somerset townshln

aeliool distr ct. will sell at the Ulade House, In
HomeiBet. on Saturday, the M ol February at
So'cka-- k r. M. to the lowest responsible bidder, the
contract lr building school hou-- e oo hueiab
road near .'do. mucker's, bpeclheations on day
of Sale.

D. HCSBAXn.
Feb. President.

UUITOK S NOTICE.
Sebastian Geieler In the Omit of Common

to Pleas of Somerset County,
Samuel Fox. ) Pa,, No. SU April llTtt,

Voluntary Assignment.)
The undersigned Auditor appointed by Raid

Court to pas oa the exoepiiaea, vate an account,
and make distribution to and among tboee legal-- ,
ly entitled thereto, lu the matter of tb. as-
signment, hereby give notice, that for (aid par-po- se

be will sit at hi Nice, In the borough or
Somerset on Friday, the xotb day of Feb,

when and where all person .Interested eaa
attend.

H.8 ENDSLEY.
Feb. 4. Auoitor.

jCPITOR'S KOTICE.
peter W. Sudor In the Court or Common

lo Pies of Somerset i'o., Pa--
Oeo. O. Walker, Ma, august T 177.

(Voluntary Assigumenu
Aad now. xad-- Fehruarr. 180. on motloa of J.

(I. ktmmel, bsq All of Joaa Heeler,
ma

ana among iihm legally en uaau mere10.
SoMEiutrr CoiiTT, aa:

Extract lira record, certified February Id,

H. F. SO HELL. Fro.
Notice is hereby given that wUI attend the

Feb. 4

u m
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eouDiT, a.
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J. K.StXTT.
Aoditor.

omei
PA., FEB. JS, 1SS0.

THEUOLDE.1 HiDE.

There I many a reat on the road of life,
If we would only atop to take it

And many a tone Irom the better land,
If the quorulou heart would wake it.

To the runny aoul that 1 full of hope.
And whoae beautiful truit ne'er f.Ileth,

The grass U areen and the Bower are bright,
Though the wintry itorui prevalleth.

Better to hope, though the clouds hang low.
Aud to keep the eye illl lifted

For the clear bluo ky will so-j- peep through,
W ben the otnluoui clouds are drilled.
There never wm a night without a day,

Nor an evening without a morning ;

And the darkest hour, the prove goes,
I just before the dawning.

There is many a gem in the path of life,
Which we paas in our id.a pleasur,

That b richer for than the jawoled crown ;

Or the miter' hoarded treasure ;

It may be th (ov of a little child,
Cr a mother' prayer to heaven.

Or only a Oeggar grateful lhauka
For a cup wl water given,

Better to weave in the web of life
A btiht and golden Oiling,

Ana lo uo Oud'a wot k w iih a ready heart.
And baud that aro awil't and wining.

Than to snap tne delicate lilrer thread
Ol our curious lire asunder;

And then li.aven blame for the tangled end.
And to it aud grieve aud wonder.

SIR. AXO IK), UUI)IR4M.

r.Y ho.v.nie nrERE.

"I think joa will find a document
under your plats tbat may iaterest
you," euid Mrs. lijuduraot. addreus-in- g

her husband, as he took his Beat
the breakfast table.

The worda were uttered with a
look intended to express severe cen-

sure, with some pitr aud contempt,
and rather more of the latter.

The husband slowly turned over
bid pld'.e, iQjk up and read a grocer's
bill $50 31. Oa the mariria were
tbe wordd :

"Check expected immediatelr."
"1 would rather not send man

a check just now," said Mr. Buodur
apt. "it is true l Have a mtle more
than that amount in the bank, but
shall need all I have and more ulao
to morrow to pay the costa ol meruit
I am conduciiog."

"Tbid in about the answer I ex
pecicd to receive," said hia wife, "aud
1 must tell you that vour paltry
excuses win not answer lor tbe pur.
pose, mat bin must be paid at
once."

"It is scarcely worth while, Julia,
to speak so empbaiically in regard to
ibis matter," said the busbaud.
am doing a little business for these
grocers, and although tbey do not
owe me anything now, 1 can, I sup
pose, get tbem to wait a tew days
and iu tne iLeaulioie let us have wbat
goods we Deed.

They will do nothing of that sort,"
said Mrs. lijndurank. "Aud it the
bill is not paid br.fure 3 o'clock to
day tbey will send it to my brother
Alued, who will pay it and take au
assignment ot the claim." '

"TLeo lei him do a ," said Mr
Bjodurant, quieiiy breaking a piece
of hard cracker into his coffee aud at
tbe same time deliberately watching
the aolteniug process. "This is what
tbey call hard-tac- k, I believe. It is
better lor sailors than for us poor
landsmen. They have more time to
spend soaking it, unless whea rough
weather comes on, aud tbeu I sup-
pose they dispeuse with the ceremony
of eating until tbe storm has expend
ed us hiry. '

"Your insinuations are iateoded to
exasperate me," raid Mrs. lijodu-ran- t,

"but I warn you, sir, that you
are treading on treacherous grouud."

"If the grouud, madam, oa which
I am treadiug is composed of your
feelings 1 would not expect to find it
uncommonly delicate," was the re-

tort.
"Are you willing, sir, to have my

brother pay that grocer's bill ?"
"I could easily arranged it in

euch a way that it would not have
gone into bis baud, but as I infer
Irom wbat you say tbat tbe matter
has been talked over between him and
you and tbe grocer, and tbat he has
agreed to take aa assignment of the
bill it I do not par it before 3 o'clock
to-da- I eball allow tbe matter to
oe disposed of in that way, and give
myself no further concern in regard to
it at present"

Then it seems you are willing to
have my brother provide tor your
fttruily ? Tbat is just wbat he told
me it would come to whea we were
married, and in fact immediately after
be Grst learned that you were visiting
me. My father and mother also gave
me the suine warning. Tbey told me
more than fifty tiuiea tbat you would
never be worth a dollar iu the world,
aud that they would have to support
us."

ibia

'And yon are sorry you did not
take their advice 1"

Sometimes I am, if I must tell vou
tbe truth. You know 1 could have
married Rock Billings, and 1 bad
other good offers. As for Rocky, be
was almost dying for me. His social
siaiidiog was not, it is true, quite
equal to yours, and be was nut so
good-lookm- but be had more busi-
ness capacity than a bundled young
lawyers like you. With bim for a
husband 1 would never have suffered
the mortification of seeing a grocer's
bill paid by my brother."

"Mr. Billings is still unmarried, 1

believe," said tbe husband dryly.
Wbat base insinuations are those

words intended to convey 7 You are
cow my husbaud, and 1 have no wish
to exchange you tor Mr. Billings or
any one else. If 1 have made a bad
bargain h is right that I should suffer
tbe consequences of it, aod I iuiend
to do so just as patiently as ever 1

cai.
Whenever you wish to be released

from the consequence, madam, and
tbe bargain that has led to them.
please let me know," said Mr. Boo-durau- t;

and, without a word more or
any token of affection, be passed down
tbe two Mights of stairs tbat led to
their faired apartments and was on
his way to his office. But, before
leavioir tbe room in which he had
breakfasted, be placed oa the table a
$10 bill.

credit--1 Ibere was an inside History which
or. theeaiuri appoints J. a. Scott. Esq.. Auditor ',lDl" tkhlp talk hut finoa
U distribute tbe fuad m the hands of i he Assign- - i SUggeal,
ee.
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not explain.
Julia Uenierson was tbe daughter

of a proud, ambitious family, who
bad a little means that tbev were fond

mm.viiniiCTiippiuiawiHajiiinnaunBoroorh of Somerset, on Taurday, F.lvuary w, ,
,,f OWpiay IDg IO IUB greatest aOVaa- -

1W0, whea aod aU person interested can attend. I tge. Their daughter Julia Was
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more than orditarj attractions, and
tbey bad hoped that her marriage to
sorb a man as tbey would select and
approve would be ot some benefit to
tbem as well aato ber, and Hit tbem

p considerably on tbe scale ot world-
ly prosperity.

"Can It be possible, Julia, tbat you
are receiving tbe attentions of mat
young lawyer ?'! Mr. Henderson had
said. -

"Well, no, father," Julia answered;
"not in any other way than I find
bim a pleasant Companion. lie calls
and lakes me oat occasionally, in
which I hope you see nothing
wrong." ?

"I don't like tbe way he looks at
you, Julia. Ila evidently admires
yon,aod admiration sometimes cbaug
eft to love so easily that it is scarcely
p eeible to say when or in wbai way
the transition takes place. I under-
stand he is a aocewbat able lawyer,
but is very poor aad is no doabi
likely to remain so m a professija
tbat is crowded until there is no
longer standing room left. You bad
better have a talk with your brother
aod hear bis opiuion ia regard to ibis
young lawyer before you allow bim
to call many time more."

A scornful and drfjaow look was
the only answer this suggestion rais
ed, aod tbe next moment tbe youu;r
lady bad left tbe room

"Yon see bow tbat girl takes and
sets," said Mr. . Henderson to bis
wife, who had been a silent listener.

"Yes, my dear," said ber mother,
"and 1 am now satisfied tbat her feel
ings are more deeplr interested in tbe
yfiung lawyer tbaa any of ua had sup
posed. But let Alfred talk with her,
and be may be ablo to turn her
thoughts away from young Bjudur
ant and get ber to encourage the at
tentions of Mr. Billings. He is rath
er a low-bre- d young man, it is true,
but be is making money rapidly, and
bis uncultivated manner need not
alarm rw a few weeks speni iu soci
ety will make them all right."

"Perhaps so," said Mr. Henderson,
with a look that betrayed more tkep
licism than confidence.

"I bad no tbooght of seriously en-

couraging the attentions ot Mr. B
said Julia, the moment ehe

began lo feel the pressure of her
brother's determinations to preven.
the acquaintance from proceeding any
further. "But now, it you pluoee,
.Master Alfred, I shall do exactly a
I think best ia regard to this mat-
ter."

From that time onward tbe younir
lady found employment for the whole
ot ber life will and she bad a good
deal ia resisting tbe effort of ber
parents aud brother to compel her to
dismiss the young lawyer.

If marry biui we shall ba
obliged to support you boib, no
doubt," was ber brother's frequent
aud tantalixiu eutrifesuon. "The
vouog fellow is not making a dollar
mora tbaa to atCf - tot his owa bjurd
aud clothes, and be has actually been
obliged to gif e up smoking, becaure
oe could not aUjrd cigars, and
was too proud to be seen smoking a
pipe."

rhe young people bad been mar
ried four years when the conversation
occurred ia regard to tbe grocer's
bill.

you

Young Henderson had been mak
ing some mouey, a litde of which be
bad fouud opportunities occasionally
to give to his sister, and ia every iu
stauce bad reniiuded ber that he was
fulUliiog ois predictions.

lu fact be, aud ber parents also,
had been coutinually reproachiog ber
for ber tolly iu marry lug the pjor
lawyer.

Tbe unfir.onate woman fir so
Julia began to consider berse.f bad
uo children now living. One liale
girl, born about eighteen months af
ter ibeir marnage, bad lived nearly
a year, and whea its death and bur-

ial came tbe lee. ings of the pareuts
of tbe father especially bad been
wouuded almost beyond endurance
by tbeir being made to realize their
inability to provide for the funeral
expenses ia a becoming manner.

I must take care of the dead also,
as well as the living," was her broth
er s unfeeling remark, made while
the funeral preparations were in pro
gress.

The Btern logic of long continued
experience bad finally exhausted tbe
spirit ot the poor wile, aod she grad
ually came to believe tbat wbat she
bad so often beeu told was true, aud
tbat she bad made a great mistake iu
marrviog tbe poor lawyer. This per
suasion, having become a settled con
victioo, soon found expression in com
plaints and reproaches which were
not very patiently borne by the man
who was couecious of doi0 ail ia
bis power to make bit wile comfort-
able, and never speeding a cent for
any personal indulgence. Besides,
the amouot earned would have en-

abled tbem to live in a style of mod-
erate comfort, bad not his wile's fam-

ily continually urged her into expen-
ditures beyond what her husband
could afford.

Tne young lawyer bad, however,
at last got hold of a case which be
tell certain of gaining, and wbicb,
wben decided, would briug a few
thousand dollars. He had taken the
case at bis own risk aod cost, aud
was to receive one-ha- lf of tbe amouut
received, his client having expended
bis last dollar in the suit, and being
unable to do aoy thing more. I a the
meantime tbat over-assiduo- aud
agonizing brother-in-la- who. was
ready to pay the grocer's bill aud
take aa assignment of tbe claim, had
an interest in defeating the suit aud
was actually furnishing money for
that purpose.

Bat these legal and business com-

plications, the discouraged and fault
finding wife did not know much
about. She knew that tbe grocer's
bill aud other bills were unpaid, aud
tbat the brother bad already paid
several of those bills aod was hold-
ing tbe claim against her husband.

"Well, Julia," said Mr. Bondurant,
returning from his office on the even-
ing of tbe day when he left without
eayiug "Good by ;" "I tope you
have been able to get up a plain diu-ti- er

with tbe $10 bill i lett ou the
table tbia morning."

"I have not used the $10 nor any
of it," aaid bis wife, haudiug the '

mouey back to bim. "1 have bad a

young lady beauty andt firm conclaeion that under the cir--1 a statue.

Herald.
cumstaDces it will be best for me to
return to my father's house and re
main there until yon are able to pro-
vide for me aud yourself also. For
the present you have as much as yon
Can do to take care of yourself,
aud my brother has promised to
see that I am comfortably provided
tor.

of

Mr. Bondurant regarded bis wife
for a few moments in bewildered
umuzeuieut He was carefully bold
ing tbd $10 bill which be had accept'
ed from ber, but without knowing
woy ube bad banded it back to bim.
He now dropped tbe bill oa tbe table,
and damping cis bauds, as be was in
tbe habii of doing sometimes when
trying to get a clear view or some
queetiou tout bothered him, he looked
at his wile for a few moments ia a
solemn aud earnest way, and then
said :

"It our dear child had liyed I
suppose you would oot have left

"me

", I presume not; she, no doubt
would have kepi us together. I
would nut have takeu her from you,
aud 1 know vou would not have
gone to live wuh me al mv father's
House. 1 have no thought, Alfred,
of really leaving you, but shall be
true to uiy marriage vows, aod Bball
oe ready u returu to you as soon as
you are ablo to provide tor me. But
for the present we must part. My
brother tells me that the claim you
are prosecuting will end ia nothing,
and ihat you are not worth a dollar
to-da-y, and it is not likely yon ever
wiil be."

"Aud, if that is go, it would then
seem ihaiyou are loaving me with
the expectation of returniug no
more."

"That muat depend, Mr. Bondu-rain,- "

said the wite, bteeliug herselt
to a cold aud hrm look, "on the pos-
sible too uuge jey of your being able,
at some future lime, to provide for
me iu a comfortable way, which, I
am sorry to say, does uoi appear
very prooabie."

Tutu good-b- y forever 1" said the
huaband, rieiug aud wuhi rawing
itoui liio room, without taking any
tucitier not.ee of his wife ; uor uid he
even look back.

Tne inuri tage, as a legal relation,
remaiued uuuisiurbed. lnebusoand
and wife, wneu meeting occasionally
uii tbe street or elsewbcre, bestowed
upou each otber a bow of civil rec
ognition, but without exchanging a
word.

Iu this way eight years had pass
ed. At the eud of life years Mrs.
Boudurant'a tauuily, including that
Uevuied brother, hud beeu both un-

able aud unwitiiu.: to do anything
more tor her, aud tor the last three
years ehe bad beeu supporting her- -

oelt by pertot m'.ng the UuUes ot sec-

retary lur au lus'irauce company.
by thai situt.tiou bad baeu given

loner, just al a lime wbeu sbe had
uo oibcr means . of support, and at a
salary u,ucn larger luaa sue Dad ex- -

pcc.eJ lo receive, was a mystery
about which she had her own private
oUrtplClOUS.

It was a cold morning in mid-wi- n

ter, a .d toe sidewalks were covered
with ice. Mrs. Bouduraut, on ber
way to ber office had juot passed tbe
iiiauly form of oue whom she had
never ceased to admire yes. love,
tor bis image bad always remained
iu her heart. Every photograph,
pieco ot jewelry, or otber memeato
ihat be bad Itlt with ber had been
locked at and bandied again aod
agaiu, and some of these articles she
bad otteu barbed with ber tears.

Oa passing bim ibis lime she bad
received tbe usual look and bow. and
noiDiug more. Toe poor woman
could not, however, refrain frorr cast-

ing a look back for an iuataoi to
catch a glimpse of bis receding form,
aud while the was doing so tbe
treacherous ice, as it intending some
mischief, peroiiUed ber to fall sudden
ly aud ai full length.

"Are you hurt, my dearrv were
tbe first words she heard, and ber
quick, spontaneous answer was:

recognized

ot. much, 1 hope, darling hus
band!'' And as be lifted her into
tbe carriage be bad bailed and took
a beat by ber side, witb oue arm
nrcuud ber, sbo adlsd, "Hjw glad
I am that you were there to assist

"me
Ye, dear, tbat was a slippery

paih." be said softly.
"Which 1 hope 1 may never pass

over again !"' murmured tbe wite,
earnestly.

"I gained that suit," said the has
band, aa tbe carriage was taking
them to bis hon.e, which could now
be bers elao.

"Yes, dear, 1 knew yoo gained it,
and I was so glad! I have saved
more than half my salary the last
three years. You know, and bo do I,
that most of tbat salary has come
from you.

Tbe long embrace and fond kiss
wbicb each received aod returned
was a mutual assurance tbat through
their long separation ibeir hearts bad
become unitedly more firmly than
ever.

"It was all my all my fault," was
what tbe repentant and now happy
wife wanted aud endeavored to say,
but she was stopped every lime.

"o, no, my dear,' her husband
would answer. "These es,

Cjiniog from you, are painful to
me. Tbe pis: has done its work is
its own way, aod now let as remem-
ber the lessons it has taught os, aod
forget the sorrows through wbicb
those 1c3sjds have been learoed.

Eartbojaak.0 la Caka.

Xiw York, Feb. 5 Letters from
Cuba say ihe recent earthquake was
most severe at Yuelta Abajo. Shocks
occured dailv from tbe 22d to the
29-- h nit. In San Cristobal all pub
lic and meet of tbe private buildings
are in ruins, aod a company of engin-
eers has been sent there to clear away
tbe debris. No lives Were lost bat 17
persons were injured. The shocks
were accompanied by a rambling
sound like thunder underjrroand. At!
Yuelta Abajo, sulphurous eruptions
took place and clocks stopped instaot-l- y.

lu some localities great chasms
appeared iu ibe earth, through which
were pr jecied rpouis ot water, sand,
fossils and fragaojs of roots of
trees.

long and serious talk . with brother ; The lad es uf Su Francisco have
Alfred to-da- y, and Jbave come to a d cided tLa. Eve must and snail iave

OCR HTATE CANDIDATE.

The nomination of Hon. John A
Lemon, of Blair couoty, for Auditor
Ueueral, and Hon. Henry Green, of
Aortbampiou, for Supreme Judge,
will meet tbe approbation of all lie
publicans, aod prove at tbe election
io be one of tbe most popular tickets
ever presented to the voters ef the
State.

It is hardly necessary to say one
word of the candidate for Auditor
General, as almost every person in
the district knows him, has rejoiced
in his success, and now glories ia the
fact that his elevation to the office
for which he has been nominatsd is
assured. Mr. Lemon was borne in tbe
old stone bouse at the head of Plane
No. G ou tbe old Portage road the
county line which divides Blair aod
Cambria running through the house

but he resided in Blair county near
ly all bis life, receiving hie common
school education in Hollidavsburg
He was three times elected Burgess
of tbat Borough, in 1372 he was
nominated by the Republicans for
Senator iu the district composed ot
Bedford, Fulton, Blair and Somerset
Counties, and bo great was his pop-
ularity that be was elected unani
mously the Democrats not naming

man lo run against bim. Ia 1375
be was oomiuated for a one-ye- ar

term in tbe district composed of the
counties ot Blair aad Cambria, and
was elected by about 600 majority,
although the district was over 500
Democratic, la 1S7G he was agaiu
compelled to be tbe nominee, and
carried the district tor a four-year-s'

term by an increased majority. His
strength is with the masses ; not with
rings or monopolies, but with tbe
people, whoee friend he has ever
been.

We reprint from the editorial col
umns ot 1876 tbe following incident
illustrating Mr. Lemon's character
harry in life he, with his brother
Robert, became engaged in the coal
business near hia father' home. Rob
en, who was somewhat older tbaa
John, superintended tbe mines, wbile
the latter attended to tbe shipment

ud contracts at Hollidavsburg,
where tbev had an office. A strike
occurred at the mines, on account ot
some difference between employers
and employed, and during tbe tern
porary absence of Robert, John
thought he would go up aad see
about it. He went. The first place
be stopped in was one of bis own
miner's bouses, where was a middle
aged woman with half a dozen cbil
dren around her. Tbe womaa ap-
peared to be ia great distress. John
inquired the cause. She aid tbey
were out of provisions aad out ot
money, lie asked where ber baa-bau- d

was. She said, "Gone to seek
work;" tnd ihat, if be found it, tbey
would move, aod leave all tour little
property behiod them, tbat they had
accumulated bv years ot toil. He
lett a little money with ber, aod pro-
ceeded to tbe next house, and so on
to all ; and while each family was not
as hard up as the first, still, all were
depressed in spirits aad some were in
actual want. John weot to Holli-daysbur- g

and loaded up a car of
provisions, and, when about ready to
start, bis brother returned from his
absence and wanted to know what he
was going to do with the provisions.
John said he was going to teed tbem
strikers ; Bob could bold out as long
as he pleased, but he (Joho) would
feed the strikers and their families
while the strike lasted. John had
gone over to the strikers, aod it was
a house divider against itself ; bo tbe
strike speedily came to an end by the
senior member of tbe firm yieldiug
wnen tbe distress of bis employes
was portrayed to bim. This ia only
an illustration. His purse is always
open, and his services always at toe
disposal of the poor aud unfortu-
nate.

Hon. Henry Green, of Easton, who
oa Wednesday was nominated by the
Republicans tor Associate Justice of
tbe Supreme Court, is a native of
Warren County, X. J., though hU
father was a native of Easton, and
bis grandfather one of tbe early set-
tlers. He was born August 29, 1828,
and was educated at Lafayette Col-
lege, graduating io 1846. He entered
tbe law office of Jndge Washington
McCartney, and in the fall of 1843
be was admitted to practice at tbe
bar of Nortbampt a coun y. He de-
voted all his time to tbe pursuit of his
profession, though be held a seat in
tbe Constitutional Convention of
1372 3, to which be was appointed on
February 21, 1873, as a Republican
delegate at large, to fill the vacancy
caused by th resignation of Hon
Samuel E. Dimmick. He was for
several years tbe law partner of tbe
late Andrew Reeder, who became fa-
mous as Governor of Kansas in the
an'e-bellu- days. His high attain-
ments as a lawyer are manifested by
tbe fact that for several years be
was employed by the Western Uoioo
Telegraph Company, tbe Lehigh
Yalley Railroad Company, tbe Le-
high Coal aad Navigation Company,
tbe North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, aod other large aod influ-

ential corporations On September
29, IS79, Mr. Green was appointed
by G jveraor Hoyt to fill the vacaocy
oa the bench of tbe Supreme Court
occasioned by tbe death of Associate
Justice Warren J. Woodward. This
appointment holds gbod only uotil
toe close ot the current year, and a
successor to Judge Woodward for a
fU term of twenty-on- e years is to be
elected in November next. He has
oot yet been able to assume his seat
apoa the beach, owing to a severe at-
tack of rheumatism. A few months
ago Judge Green bad conferred npon
bim by Lafayette College, the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws.
Jadge Green has always been a
Btauoth Republican., Johnstown
Tribune.

General Goa5t knocked the bot-

tom out of the Democratic conspira-
cy to Bteal the Southern half of the
Usion. General Chamberlain was
equally as successful in preventing
them fiom stealing the nortbastern
corner. Tbe mention of the names
ot Grant and Chamberlain as the Re-

publican team in the next Presiden-
tial race would fretze the mtrrow of

the ordinary Democratic editor
Troy JTAiV.
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OCR WAMHI.1GTO.W LETTER.

(From oar Kcgular Correspondent.)

Washi.noto.v, Feb. 3, 1880.
Itee.m to be pretty well conceded

by Presidential prophets in Wash
ington that ihe race for nomination
is now between Grant and Blaine,
on tbe Republican side; but very
few predictions are bazzarded as to
Democratic Presideotial prospects.
There have been bo maoy turns in
political kaleidoscope tbat the views
are somewhat bewildering. It is tbe
opinion of maoy that Senator Bayard
has a more solid support than aoy
otber man named for the position.
He is tbe choice of a majority of east-
ern Democrats and of maoy influen-
tial mea of the South such men, for
instance, as Jones, of Florida, Gib-
son, of Louis:ana, Hampton, Lamar,
Butler, Gordon, aod maoy others.
Bayard's frieods ooly hesitate to or-

ganize aod push bim aggressively for
tbe nomination because of one thing.
His State has been classed among
those ot the "South," aud some of
his moft ardent friends tear tbat ibis
might nun him in tbe North. North-
ern Democrats who favor Mr. Bay-
ard insist that this fear is groundless
and say that tbe independent con-

servative voters of tbe North have
more confidence in ibe Sea ator from
Delaware than aoy otber public man.
Tilden is still prominently mentioned
iu connection with the nomination,
but if tbe Democratic members of
Congress reflect the sentiment of their
ptrty on this subject be is not strong
Tbe agitation of Seymour's name de-

veloped the fact thai be was a favor-
ite, but bis recent emphatic declara-
tion that he would not accept the
nomination if tendered to him, seems
to remove him from the race. Snould
the Convention return to the major-
ity rule it is quite probable that Sen
ator Bayard will have strength
enough to give bim tbe nomination
early ia the action. Should tbe two-tnird- s

rule be retained, however,
there will, very probably, be a long
and perhaps bitter struggle over the
nomination. The Democrats who fa
vor Mr. Bavard are honest and earn
est io tbe belief that be ia the best
aud strongest man that cm be chosen.
la this belief they will s'.ick together
and that will give bim, possibly, an
advaniage over other

1 oe preseut condition of ibe Nary
is iu a general way appreciated by
probably every newspaper reader, but
few persons will be prep .red for the
particularly unpleasant expoenre of
it made by Mr. Harris to tbe House,
io presenting a bill io provide tor a
permanent construction iind The
report sets forth that sm-::- l m ibe
number of our utval vessels is, com.
pared with the force of European
powers, it is "infinitely smaller" in
real fighting power; tbat tbe five
first rate" vessels we have are now

io be classed as obsolete and as "nou
Combatants." That of tbe twenty-seve- n

"second-rates- " that are ' un
finished on tho stocks, rotten, and
worthless," seven are probably not
worth repairing, and only nine are in
condition for service ; that of twenty-nin- e

"third-rate- " steamers, six should
be broken up, and only fifteen are
now fit for service ; that the sii
"fourth-rate- " steamers are of really
no account as vessels of war ; tbat of
the twenty-fou- r iron-clad- four are
rotten aod worthless, a number of
them unfinished, and the fourteen
tbat are serviceable are all "fourth- -

rates," and carry only two guna each
smooth bores of five-inc- h calibre.

"Tnere is not," say9 the report, "a
ingle rifled gun on our iron-cla- d

tteei afloat."
This state of affairs is only less ri

diculous than it is melancholy, of
course, and can be defended only by
those wbo see no necessity for even
tbe satirical semblance of a navy
that we possess. The bill looking to
a moderate and gradnal reform which
has been introduced by Mr. Harris
ought to receive considerable

C. A. S.

Dessib of A. E. Borle.

Philadelphia, Feb. Adolph
E. Borie, of the Navy,
died this morning. He died at his
residence here at half-pas- t three o'
clock this morning, in the seventy- -

first year of Lis age. He bad been in
ill health for a long time, and his de-

mise is attributed by the physicians
in a general breaking bowa of the
system.

Mr. Borie was one of the leading
citizens of Philadelphia, and.was fore-
most in all tbe enterprises underta-
ken for her benefit and prosperity.
He was one of the wisest, most earn-
est, most efficient and most liberal
workers on the side of the Republi-
can party. He was one of the found-
ers of the Union League of Philadel-
phia, and was one of its vice presi-
dents from the date of its organiza-
tion. In tbat capacity he became
acquainted with General Grant, who,
upon his inauguration as President
in 1S69, appointed Mr. Borie Secre-
tary of the Navy, an office which he
administered, during his retention of
the portfolio, with the energy, intel-
ligence and integrity lor which he
was bo distinguished, thereby gain-
ing the confidencu and respect of the
whole country. Mr. Borie was a
Presidential elector from Pennsylva-
nia ia 1372. When General Grant
started on his tour of the world he
was accompanied by his warm frieod
Mr. Borie, who parted company with
bim at a point ia Enrope. la Mr.
Borie's death Philadelphia loses a
citizen wbo ever had at heart the
welfare of his native city, and whose
quiet deeds added much lustre to ber
escutcheon.

ttraat la Havaau.

Havana, Feb. 5. The reception
to General Grant at the Vice regal
Palace on Tuesday night was a bril-

liant affair. Tbe elite of Havana so-

ciety, aad many transient and resi-

dent Americans were present. The
palace was elegantly decorated with
flowers and illuminated. Tbe stair-
case was lined by the Captain Gen-

eral's body guard in full uniform.
Generals Grant and Callejas, with
their wives, received tho visitors.
All wre introduced to General Grant.
Tbe dancing; lasted ontil three o'clock
in the morniDg.

tHVO I.tTTTK.

i Fr"3i 'ur Kctrular Correr.n irnl.)

Lo.ndox, Feb. 11, IS 30.

The illustrious possessors of famil-

iar titles seem to be deter-niac- tbat
the middle class shall have, as far as
possible, a oionopoly of London just
now. -- lotbios like the exodus ot th
poerago from the espial and from

England, which haa taken placo this
winter, has ever been witnessed.
Duke3 aad dacbefsea, lord and la
dles, aro aa plantiful aloof? the l.iv.e-- r

nit thpr will ba in Hvde Park after

in Piccadilly, ia ,uigruv
via, in the tahionable quarters with-

in a stone's throw of Regent street,
and tbeir proprietors are sunning
themselves at Cannes or Nice, at
Meotone or Monacs. To Pass and
Biarriiz there rolls the ame migrato-
ry wave. Its influences are even
felt on tbe shores of Asia aod Africa.
A trip to Constantinople is oow tar
lesa of an achievement than was a
pilgrimage to Paris thirty years ago;
an expedition to Algiers or Egypt is
oot regarded i exceediog the limits
of a commonplace quest after warmth
ia winter.

Whenever the tk'i and great go,
thither an immense multitude of those
who may be rich, but are oot great,
are ceriaia to repair. Middle cla-- s

society contrives to be as comf irtablo
as could be expected under the

circumstances. It dines ami
dances, walks and rides, aod general-
ly eDjys itself, mach as it would do
if it we.--e basking in tbe rays of patri-

cian sunshine, or even in tbe smiles
of Royalty. Some of tbe great tribe
of toadies and parasites may be dis-

consolate; professiooal scandalmon-
gers may mourn the absence of per-

sons who, when in London, furnish
them with an extensive capita!, or
may feel stimulated to give a !oowr
rein to a malignant fancy by the dis-

tance which separates tbem from tha
subjects of their favorite themes ; tbe
Tittlebat Titmice of the town may
lament that thev cannot feast their
eyes cn tne august equipages cacc
particular lea'ureot wdico tney kjow
by heart. But the gaiety of tbe cap-

ital is far from being eclipsed, aud tbe
mighty aud complex machinery of
L indon life work with the same pre-

cision as usual.
Unfortunately, however, there ia a

point ia view from which a capital,
bereft for an extended period of its
titled aristocracy, is a very serious
matter. To the London tradesman
an absentee peera;e is no joke, and
tbe paxsionafe preference for foreigi
over bdgiisn pleasure Daunts anu
playground- which tbe British nobil

ity now exhibits means a grave busi
ness loss. West taa snopKeppera
are credited with the same power of
jrruuiblioir, which is the traditional
quality of the firmer ; and the cry
that business is bad is mterpreiea as
we of sound and fary, signifying co
ding.

As a matter of fact, the mccain!
and commercial condition of Ljud-j-

is just no deplorable. Sjoio ide
f the prostration wbicu exists may

be formed from the meeting uf tho un
employed in Hyde Park on Saturday
lan. O? caurso a large proportion of
thote who then came togetcer are
systematic idlers and loafers; but this
does not greaily detract from the sig-

nificance of the occasion. It is not
only tbe buildiog irade which is now
languishing in a condition of abnor
mal depression. Dealers in ail taef e
articles of luxury which have become
necessities to the well-t- do see, or
imagine thai they see, ruin aod bank-

ruptcy staring them in the face, la
former years, if tbe dukes, aad mar- -

aa a II a.

quise, and loras generally were no;
ia London, tney were in England,
and the stroaa of commerce between
the capital and the country-seat- s o?

tbe nobility and gentry flowed stead
ily.

Now they have crossed tbe Fes,
and the only chance which the Lon
don trader has of securing their pat-

ronage wonld be to found branch es-

tablishments on the shores of tbe
Mediterranean. The evil, as far as
tbe trader is concerned, is aggravated
by the malign influence of

If the superstitious belief in
the superior excellence of tDe stores
continue?, aad if the habit of spending
four or five month3 of every year
abroad becomes confirmed among the
aristocracy, the London tradesman
will Booner or later become as discon-

tented as the Irish tenantry. They
will not be without a good reason for
a dissatisfaction which may be des-

tined to have some naforseen malts.
If they choose to make their power
felt at the polling-booth- s when a gen-

eral election comes, there is notLinz
to prevent their doing so; and, if they
chose to do so, one can scarcely be
surprised. With an appeal to tbe
constituencies loomiog in the near fu-

ture, the political wisdom of this
novel sort of hegira is a: leas:

.irnolDy Elopefweett.

"Yes," said the old lady aa she
wiped her eyes and proceeded to tell
sympathising neighbors about the
elopement of ber daughter "Ye?,
Mrs. Blobb?, you may well say it ar'
a dreadful stroke. 1 ain't had such
another shock since that last speil o'
rhumatiz. To think a darter tf nine
would d. such a disgraceful thing
after ail the care an' affection me an'
her father ra7isheJ oa her, from her
infancy up. I couldn't bear up under
the aniiction nohow.

"Did you not Bupicion that they
were contemplating sach amove?"
asked the neighbor.

"No, we never sospicioned nary
contemplation. After I'd runned the
conceited upstart off the prenvsej
with the mop I didn't think he'd
have insnrance to speak to Samantby
agin. An' she seemed to appear so
consigned that I never respected her
of having any underhanded conten-

tions. But ail the time so I've
beered since they used to meet
clandestinely, when I thought

was at meetin,' aaT decoct
their plan to ruo off an' elope. Well.
Samantby has made he: bed and
she'll have to lie on it. I wash my
hands ot the ongratefal girl from this
time forthwith."

"Did yon make any effort to inter-

cept them?"
"No ; you see, we didn't know it,

or else we'd a intercepted 'em wittia
an inch of their lives."

"I mean did you try to have them
stopped when yoa found they were
gone?"

"Yes, indeed. Father telescoped

to five or six towns, an' gave tbeir
prescription cost him a lot o' mon-

ey, too ; bat he said he wouldn't
mind .ependin' the price of a eow to
get Samanthy back. But we never
beered nothin' from them, and I told

father to let 'em alone, and they'd
come home after a while with five or
six children behind 'em. But I tell
yoo. Mrs. Blobbs, they shan't set a
foot ia this house except over the
dead body of my defunct corpse.

Yon ieot remember that"


